
 

BASINGSTOKE ANDOVER DISTRICT 
ORIENTEERS 

invite you to their 

 Level C SCOA League event  
at 

Pamber Forest and Silchester Common,  

on Sunday 31st October 2021 
 

Full details at www.bado.org.uk 

 

  
Directions Near Little London, North Hampshire. Postcode RG26 5EP & GR SU623598. 
 
Map   1:10,000, 5m contours; map specifically updated for this event.  

Undulating runnable terrain, mostly ancient deciduous forest, with scattered conifer 
plantations. Area contains some fenced enclosures, gentle climb with a few areas of 
fight and a series of unimproved wetland meadows. 
The northern portion is a heathland common with scattered gorse bushes. 

 
Courses  SCOA League courses: White, Yellow, Orange, Light Green, Short Green, Green, 

Blue, Brown  
  

Times  Starts: - 10:30 to 12:30  
 Course close: - 14:30 
 
Entry  There will be no EoD 

Online pre-entry now open at www.racesignup.co.uk 
Closing Date 25th October  
BOF members: Seniors £11, Juniors £3.50  
Non-BOF Members: Seniors £13, Juniors £3.50 
 

Late Entry Re-open from 26th October, subject to map availability 
BOF members: Seniors £13, Juniors £4.50  
Non-BOF Members: Seniors £15, Juniors £4.50 

 
Emit   Card Hire: Seniors £1.50 Juniors free.  
 
Car Park £1 donation per car, which is collected for St Michael’s Hospice, Basingstoke. 
 
Dogs   Dogs are allowed, but under strict control and on a lead at all times 
 
Facilities  Tom & Julie’s Food Wagon will be there;  Please bring your own water; 

Portaloos.  
 
Officials  Planner: Katie Blackfrod  (BADO) 
 Organiser: Anne Tynegate(organiser@bado.org.uk) 
  Controller: Philip Cooper (WIM) 

Orienteering is an adventure sport; you are responsible for your own safety at the event and must not do 
anything that puts yourself or others at unnecessary risk. 

You agree that we may publish your personal information as part of the results of the Event and pass such 
information to the governing body or any affiliated organisation for the purposes of insurance, safety checks or for 
publishing results either for the event alone or combined with or compared to other events. Results may include 
(but not be limited to) name, any club affiliation, race times and age group. 
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